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SCHOOL ATTliTOAKM K0T "

GREATLY IWCRIASED GIVEN ONE YEAR

JULY CLEARANCE

SALE .

;;. ;

I Iri u suggest that you

try sack of

t WHITI SPRAY HOUR ;

If It's not bettor In imj way

thP tbe flour you have been uilng, wa'U

return tin price.

ROSS, HIGGINS a Co.
THE FOURTH of July is over and we are going

clean up the balance of our Summer Goods.

In order to do this we will give you JANUARY
PRICES in July. ImmenseStock to select from and

you'll wonder when you see the prices how on 5arth

the goods can be sold so cheap.
i . .

' "

& &anoora s ou.

Sccotch lawn at 04c

8 and 10c A. B. C. Zephyr Ginghams at i-- a

25e

- 5C

i5ft'

. .. ,.$M

...... $i.cV

......$rj.oo
........ 95'

33c and 40c White Waist Goods at

35c Linen Lustre at
20c and 25c Cotton Voilea at

$123 Shirt Waists at ..

1325 and 13.50 Shirt WaisU at.

$1.50 SWrt Waist at V

$1.50 Duck Hats at

Your choice of any $22.50 or $25.00

One lot of Ladies' Half Shoes, tbe

Horse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Xiles toTrade.

5 C8-- 5 10 Commercial Street

Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c.

Ladies' Suit at

$125 and $150 kind at

PERSONAL IKSXTIOir. t

Captain G. Reed, of Third anl Bond

streets, is recovering from a six weeka

illness.

J. G. Chapman waa up from Hammond

Thursda. '
William Walker, of Staawood, is ia

the city.
L X. Lott, of Skamokawa, was ia tha

city Thursday. f
B. TarbelL was over from Ilwaco Wed

nesday evening. , i

N. S. Bennett, of Uedford, ia in tka

city on business. , ; j i
? ;

W. R. Cbisbolm left for Clifton Wed

nesday on business,

James Devine, of Portland, ia regis-

tered at tbe Central ' !i

A. X. Peterson of Clatakanie, ia reg-ister-

at the Parker. )
j

J. Woods Smith, of Portland, If reg
istered at the Occident :i

Frank C. Baker was down from. Port
land Thursday on business. i

Mra. J R. Burke, of Catblamet, vis
ited friends in Astoria yeaterda.

JUiss Jonnson, oi lenas, xiuoee is
land, spent Thursday with friends ia
Astoria. I

Geo. C. Flanders, of the Standard Oil

Co., waa down from Portland yesterday
on business.'

Frank C. Baker In Town.

Frank C. Haker, chairman of the state

republican committee, waa in town yen- -

terduy. He got in on the mid day ex

pre but went out again lut night. Mr.

linker ran down for the purpose of talk

ing ovrr matter with toal politicians,
but hi visit, it waa Mated laid night,
wa without particular significance. Col

lector of Customs Rolb had Mr. Haker

in low during the day, but beyond a

call upon each of the prominent poli

tiiians the Mate chairman did not cover

much ground. It wan whinpered around

that Mr. Inker's vit was in the inter

est of candidate for federal appoint

menl, but the endurance wa conveyed

that he came down only for trip.

Crowes at the Waterfront.
The torrid weather of yeeterday made

the waterfront U populur lotmglng place
fur the who dexire to keep warm and

lat evening tbe d were throngeu
with people. Flavel'a dc-- attrarted
tliM l.iiiMl rnti .1 ha.I fur twn hour...r -

lat night many irM)n congregated
. . ... 1.1 I

there to enjoy me cor,. rM m.v -- " I

k an 'II. minwt un I
' " ' 1

uua ly glortou. and the mne from the
. .....i. 1

wimrve. w.m nunar. . ,.n.R
on Uie river, wa an interesting one.

Ordnance Storehouse Completed.

Fergunon ft Hottn have completed
the new ordnance ntore,boue at Fort

Kti'ven and the building ha been accept
ml by Captain (ioodalif, comitructing

quartermaMer, and turned over to the

pot odlcial. The building eot $32tW.

tm July 20 Captain Coodala will njien

bid for the conetruction of an electric

liohtlno ctant at Fort .Steven. Bid

for thi work were opened June 10, but

all were rejected a el exoeumw. The im i

pnovement will involve (be expendtture

oi anoui fo.u.

. Reports Do Hot Agra.
Rrnnrtji vterla with reference to

thr aunnlv of fUh did not atree. Some

of the fUh men declared that the up

ply wa improved, but other packer

atd that no improvement had been

noted, Altogether, however, there wa

.im ImDrovemrnt In the run. The

packer are now preparing for the ex

peeted heavy runs due the latter part
of thi month.

Corrtctltk.
The Uiry in Friday' Aatorian rela

tive to the allegH arrext of tlie three

men named KUnovieh waa erroneou

Tbe culprit were Nick and Andro Kul

gi and Nick K. Mardeaich, the latter

being apprehended for AVhing without a

lice ne. Editor.

Hew Citlien.
Tboma leoruud, e. native of Ireland,

yeterday declared hi Intention of be

coming a citizen of the United Ktates.

The family reataurant of Aitoria is

recognized aa the Bene restaurant. The

beat meals and tbe bent service la As

toria, 120 Eleventh street

riffle rooma for rent. Geo, W. Bar

ker, Astoria National Bank

City Superintendent Clark Completi

Hit Annual Report.

Professor A. L. Clark, city superin-

tendent of schools, ha Jut completed

hi annual report which ahow an In-

crease In the school enrollment of only
101 In four year. The Increes in the

number of boy pupil hai been very

much entailer than the increase In the

number of girl, thi applying to the

high aehool a well a to the grammar

School.
The following comparative atatement

ahow the number of boys and girl en

rolled In all of the city echool for the

pant four term.
Hoy Girl Total

lt0l 2 m cm '1230

1U02-- W4 072 12!Ki

10O3-- 4 W 077, 1337

lfMM-- 710 1417

The avenue number of pupil dally

belomrintf during the season of 1901--

1U7.4 for 1W3-4- .
wa lOTtt; for 902-3,

11 17. .ml (or 1004 3. 1177.9. The

daily averase aivnuance lor iwi- -

.n u.. 1053: for HHI2-3- . 1088.9: for

1U03 4. 1903 i and for 1904-5- , MM.

The blah aehool showing I relatively

Utter, although many of Astoila'a boy

and Ctrl bo elsewhere to complete their
education. The following figure for the

high school are oflk-ial- :

Hoys Girl Total

1901-- 61 47

1H02-- 07 54 121

1903-- 6- - 41 108

l!MH 3 2 42 124

For the season l'.M)l-- average daily

number of high aechool etudenta daily

lielunging wa 77, the average daily at
.

70 and the percentage of at
tendance 89.4. For the next eaon the

w .v Mimttina WM
" '

84.1, the average daily attendance 82.
and the percentage of attendance

.
a.l.
,,

lonifinir wa 88.2, the average attend

ance 87.1. and the nercentaoe of attend

am-- 98.7. For the eaon jut cloaed

the averaae daily belonging wa 9i,
the average daily attendance 94.8, and

the percentage of attendance 98.6.

At tha Occident

Mr. and Mm. C. Palmer, M. Kapp, M.

June. W. I.. Paige, A. 8. Klwinberg. C.

(;oKlell. W. (1. Hufford, C. W. Tywn
Portland: It. BeUt, Naple; C. Schna

bel. Oreaon Cityt It. A. 8eaborg, Ilwaco;

1, n ,Umrke cthlameti F. C. Baker
, , Gledd,n

,,, , . Ik.11B, T o
1. riimUO II. n, tvrai "

lkflliniiham: C. R. Hot-mer- ,

Boetonj G. W. Ifume, J. Wolff, San Fran

CHURCHES

Baptist.
Tomorrow morning the subject of the

aermon will be "Lewon From the Life

of Kina." In the evening tbe pastor

will apeak about "Five Greater Thing."
All other regular nervices will be ob

arrved a uaual. A mot cordial invita

tion U extended to everybody to attend

all aervlce.

Presbyterian.
siprvWa tomorrow at 11 A. M. and

8 P. M., when the Rev. W. H. Layon.
I. I)., will preach. Sunday at

12:15, P. M. The publio U cordially In

vited to all meeting.

First St. S. Churcft.

Tbe pastor will pruach at 11 A. M.,

from the subject, "What 'a at the End

of the Rainbow V At 8 P. M., hie sub

jeot will be, "The Ma of the Hour.

There will be good muaic led by the

large chorus choir and every one will be

furnished with hyranbooke and is in

vited to participate in the service. Sun

day school st 12:15 and Epworth League

let 7 P. M. A cordial welcome to all

w ho come.

Grace Church.

Services tomorrow at 11 'A. M. and

7:30 P. M. Sunday school at 12:30.

Services in the Holy Innocents chapel
lo A. M. All are extended a cordial

welcome.

First Lutheran

Morning service in 8wedih. The pas

tor will speak on "Tbe Prodigal Son

At the evening service, which are al

ways in English, tbe subject will be

"The Wrath of God as contrasted by
His Love." Special music at the ser

vices. Everybody cordially invited

Thia evening the sewing school will

give-- an entertainment. The Ladies' Aid

will join the little one in giving an ice

cream social.

Next Tuesday evening Prof. Sodergren
from Rock Inland, 111., Will be here and

lecture on the subject, "Trichotomy, or

the Created ThinB in the World." The

nroirram in full will be given in Mon

1 day's issue. No admission.

Albert Uinonen Sentenced to State

Penitentiary.

STABBED JOSEPH WILSON

Appeari in Court and Enters Plea of

Guilty. Story Relative to Robbery
Told by Prisoner Proves Unfounded.

Circuit Court is Adjourned.

Albert Leinonen, the man who stab

bed Joseph WiIon, in an Ator street

nlKn Iat Sat unlay eight, wa senten-

ced to one year' imprinonment in the

tate penitentiary. Leinonen was brought

into court during the afternoon and en

tered a plea of guilty. Judge

did not at once pass sentence, as Dis-

trict Attorney Allen snd Sheriff Lin- -

vilie were anxious to investigate the

robbery story which the prisoner bad

related. Lat-r- , however, when the dis

trict attorney stated that he was un- -

ble to eather any evidence concerning
!. lli-- robberv. Judire McBride

sentence.

Wiliton wa a stranger In Astoria al

the time of the aault. He was stand

ing at the bar when Leinonen entered

tl,e ftiluoon. and the latter, without

warning, plunged a knife into his back

infliitina what miiiht have proved a

nerioue wound, but what developed into

a trivial injury. Wilson was in court

yewterday when Leinonen was senten

ced.

Police Officer Thompson assisted the
.kariflr. in l.xilinfr tin the case. He wa- n i

unable to learn anything about the rob

berv. and it wa certain that Wilson bad

nnt keen inolicated in it, Mr. Allen

Uted that he could make no arret
havina no evidence, so Judge McBride

proceeded to sentence the prisoner. The

court said he did not doubt that Lein-

onen had lost bis money, but he was aat-btfe- d

Wilson bad not taken it. He

commented briefly on the fact that the

use of the knife was a dangerous

nmctice. but said that in view

of tbe fact that Lienonen was

probsbly laboring under a great mental

excitement at the time, he would len

ient with him. The prisoner is about

40 year of age and a meek appearing
individual. Wilson is about 4j years
of age and evidently an induotrious wan.

Hi wound is almost beaiea.,

After Leinomm had ben seTlnll(
Judge McBride adjourned court for the

term. He stated, however, that he would

return to the city for a day or two

in Aueust, at which time he would hear

such cases as were In readiness, and also

pass upon the cases of criminals who

msy denire to enter pleas of guilty, xms

will be Judge McBride's last visit to the

city before his holiday season. Yester

day orders were handed down In civil

caca as follows:

Clatsop Mill company vs. Alfred Kin

ney et al Frank Spittle appoint

guardian ad litem of the defendants.

Elda E. Dunn vs. Levi Dunn Uetauit
and decree of divorce.

Tfeniamin Youmr vs. Columbia Land
' "j - o
Investment company flaintin ai

lowed 20 daya in which to file brief; de

fendant to file brief as soon as conven

lent; plaintiff to file reply brief in 20

dave.
Patrick McGrath vs. A. W. Lambe- rt-

Demurrer overruled and defendant al

lowed 20 days to make further plea.

. Elmore vs. Seaside Lumber com--

pany Judgement by default.

In the matter of the estate of K. K.

Uawes, an insolvent debtor, the compen-

sation of the assignee, amounting to

$1500, waa allowed.

Clatsop Mill company vs. Alfred Kin- -

per Decree.

Not So Warm, After AIL

Although the averaire Astorian awelt- -

ered yesterday in the heat and stood

ready to wager that no warmer day bad

ever been, experienced, "fl degreea waa

the best the government thermometer
could do. The government glass tells

the people of this country how warm

is. and what the glass says goes.

Seventy-ai- x is considered cool weather

in most atates, but in this part of Ore-

gon people aufler when tbe glass goes

that burn. Yeaterday many persons
hazarded the guess that the glass reg
istered 90, at the least, and they were

verv milch riianDointed when it was

learned thte 76 waa the official showing
The verdict waa quite general that 8

would be about enough.

Bom.

To the kife of J. R. A. Bennett, 398

Fifteenth street, about midnight last

night,, a boy.

Sole agents for Chase

Malar-Slow- .

At lh residence of Frederick Krue,

on Franklin avenues y.t-rtly-
, Ml

Christine Mslnr was married to Abra-hu-

Wow in tha presen-- e of the Immed-

iate relative, of the contracting prtK
llv. William Seymour Hhwt, recr of

!. ch.tr.-h- , performing the ceremony.

Mr. end Mrs. Slow on the evening

train. They will return nhortly and

make their home In Astoria.

Loet.

lt from the km of the Oak Point

Piling and Lumber Co., between the

mh end 17th of June, twenty five (one
... iUm..m and chain. Chain

Pfl, Ml - "
branded C. R. - ( '"

have U.e letter "I" chopped In the sap,

with tha bar parallel with stick.,

plca notify the above company or the

Mm. K. 0burn, "00 Irving Avenue,

and receive reward. 31--

Water Rent Due.

Monday will 1 the ia.t day to pay

water rent and avoid the penalty of lb

cent charged against all delinquent.

A dance will be given by the West

Astoria baeball team tonight at the

Pacific Hall. Padfle orchestra will fur-ni.- h

the mu.ie. Kverybudy Invited

tientleaen, 60 centa.

A full anl complete line of laru Impla

menta, farming tool, wagon, buggtpe

of all klnda at R. M. Ca.ton'a farm Im-

plement warehou, 103 Fourteenth.

Eleetria Faaa Maaaaga and al

treatment) fiv aapee barber, tnth.
OCCIDENT HOTEL lAWBtH IHOP.

When It U Too
Hot for You

lunch on

SUMMER DAINTIES

Put up In gla jar and hermetically

ealed can. eay to carry and clean

while tbelr excellent and uniform

quality I alwaya acknowledge"!-Vi- t

carry In etock.

Sliced Ham, Slleed IWt-- n.

dried Beef, Corned Beef lla.h, Iri.h

u,.. M..k and Onion, Pics Feet,

lterf and Vegetable, Cooked and

Pickled Honey Comb Tripe, Lunch

Tontue, Cooked Corned Beef, Com-pree- d

Ham, Potted Ham. Potted

Tongue, Chicken and Veal Pie.

Melroas Pats, Ham, Veal and Beef

W, 8t)uffed Olive. Sliced Roaet

Tork Loln.Vlewu Sauaage.

Inrertigat our prompt and correct

delivery aystem.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

ul-ii- a TwiUth St, Aitoria.
I

I til
..I -a

The Best
DooHcase
on Earth
TheGUNN

Sectional
New Shipment

now in.

Come and see
them.

Not high in price.

Mrs. Brown and Mra. Bert, of Cata- -
,

SITELL ALDEIDCg COMPANY

the
"

e umpojr
which comes to Fisher's Opera House

next week the Reno, Nevada News aaya:

"At the Masonic opera house last even-

ing one of the best performancea seen

here in a long time was given. The

occasion wa the opening of a week's

encasement by the Snell-Aldridg- e com

pany, and the play was -- ine nean 01

(Jeorgia." Much bad been saia in
in praise of the attraction and it

to find thatwas more than gratifying
all claims were more than substan-

tiated.
"The Heart of Georgia" is a most in

teresting play. The story is taken

from ineidenta in Georgia during the

time of tbe much discussed convict leas--

i

CORIX&fc. SHELL- -"
.

With the e Company.

ing system and a most fascinating story
tia K.en interwoven by the autnor.

Miss Snell in the leading role made

an excellent imprest ion. .This clever

young woman ha been here several

mnit mniie manv new
lllllt B uriwip
friend, bv her excellent work laxt even

v.. .1.. I
insr. Mr. Aldrtuge, wno nas

here on several occasions, gave a mosr

finished and artistic portrayal of "Cap

tain Ford," a young army officer oi tne

north, who has been fasely imprisoned

for a crime committed by another. One

of the most pleasing features of the

entire performsnce was the excellent

sunnort rendered by the company. The

cast is evenly balanced and each mem

ber deserves special mention for their

plendid support."
Ti. Hert of Georaria" will be the

firt offering in Astoria and should

prove a splendid drawing card.

Buster Brown
Vou
my
them,

"A fit

lamet, were in the city yeaterday doing
some shopping. '

Cliff Staplea was about the streets

yesterday showing little evidence of
his reccent severe illness.

.George D. Getty, who representa H.

Varwig & Son, of Portland, is in the

city on a business trip.
Chris. Scbuebel, assistant prosecuting

attorney of Clackamas county waa its

Astoria Wednesday on legal business.

Mrs. Grace Campbell, of Skipanoa,
left Thursday on an extended visit
with friends at her former home ia
Winnipeg, Canada. She will return, ia
about three months.

Surely Content.
A wiite jrirl. Miss Anna M'Nish.

Once went with a young man to fish;
No fish caught Miss Ann,

But there was the man

She caught him what more could al
wish?

Kansas City Tk

Attorney Tou heard nothing,
waa dark, you say? Then how

testify that the defendant k'

plaintiff?
Witness Simply from my

of th aHrU '

StocKiflgsforBr

- 'I

',,ITw- - . a

n
iii IWiiWinr

ai

ca
aae4

kno

won't get spanked t
stockings, 'cause i

at 25 cents per
wen, wear well; a

back. Thisweetlg o one par
pair Fed
t Wflck or mair, the BllSlcr a

look, the funnies'
ive firtie with'ef

CHAS. HEILB0RN CO., town yxa vSave Your Stocking Tickets Now be an artist

They're Worth Money. your friend

For Sale by FOARDlSTComplete House Furnishers.
t book you ever

, BUSTER BRO

.OliEiT CO


